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� �

Mission Statement�

The Catholic Community of Holy  

Innocents Church is called to contin-

ue the mission of Jesus Christ by:�

�� enhancing spiritual growth;�

�� reaching out and serving those in 

need; �

�� educating our community in 

Christ’s teaching; and �

�� creating and maintaining a warm 

and welcoming atmosphere.�

Holy Innocents Church �

26526 NE Cherry Valley Road PO Box 850�

Duvall, WA 98019�

Phone: 425�788�1400  Website:  www.holyinn.org�

Mass times:  �

Saturday: 5 pm � Sunday: 8 am & 10:30 am�

Wednesday � Friday: 7:30 am � Wednesday: 6:30 pm�

Confessions: Saturday Afternoon 4:00 � 4:30 pm�

Alexander Johnson Baptized December 29, 2019�

�

Welcome to the family Alexander!�



Prayer Requests :  Cal l  the  Off ice ,  788�1400 �

At the celebration of the Eucharist this week and in your prayers, 

please remember those from our parish family for whom we have 

been asked to pray: for all who are sick, and for and all those who 

have died.�

MaryLou Kittridge, Thomas Murphy, Linda McCormick, James 

Magill, Shirley Bushy, Lavonne Doty, Teresa Swedman,, Michael 

Gordan, BethAnn Willits, Leila Edwins, Helen Sexton, Sue Low-

ry, Paul Beard, Audrey Lawton, Alfred Harke, Rex Harke, Tess 

Buchthal, Michael Barroga�Hulett, Cyndi Uhlenkott, Kristi Doug-

las, Jo Ann Douglas,  Tom Dabov, Michelle Kendrick.  �

Holy Innocents  Calendar �

Sun� Jan 12th�The Baptism of the Lord �

� Mass/Little D’s/Coffee Hour� 8 am�

� FUTURE� 9 am�

� Mass/Little D’s/Coffee Hour� 10:30 am�

� Family Ministry Group #1� 5 pm�

Mon� Boy Scouts� 7 pm�

Tues� Set up for Pantry� 11 am�

� Pantry �pm � 4:45 pm�

Wed� Mass� 7:30 am�

� Women’s Bible Study� 9:30 am�

� Pantry am� 10 am�

� Mass� 6:30 pm�

� Choir Rehearsal� 7 pm�

Thurs� Mass� 7:30 am�

� Knights of Columbus Meeting� 7 pm�

Fri� Mass� 7:30 am�

� Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament� 7:00 pm�

� AA� 8 pm�

Sat� Funeral � 10:30 am�

� Confession� 4 pm�

� Vigil Mass� 5 pm�

HI TIP:  Together  In  Prayer �

Each month we focus on a local community concern and ask pa-

rishioners to commit to praying for 2 minutes each day specifical-

ly for that concern as well as for our church community. You can 

pray whenever and wherever you want. “Ask and you will re-

ceive,” said Jesus. Together we can do great things.�

January�

From our church windows we see the lights of the Monroe Pris-

on.  Let us pray for those in prison, for those who work in the 

prisons, for the victims of crime, for the families of prisoners, for 

Matthew House ministry, and for the judicial  and the parole sys-

tems.�

St. Maximillian Kolbe, pray for us.�

�

Dear Friends in Christ,�

Today we celebrate the Baptism of the Lord 

when Christ sanctified and made fruitful the 

waters of baptism by his own baptism. � This 

great feast causes us to ponder what happens in 

baptism. �A few years ago Pope Benedict re-

flected on baptism in a homily he gave to par-

ents presenting their children for baptism:�

�

What happens in Baptism? What do we hope for from Bap-

tism? You have given a response on the threshold of this Chap-

el:�  We hope for eternal life for our children. This is the pur-

pose of Baptism. But how can it be obtained? How can Bap-

tism offer eternal life? What is eternal life?��

In simpler words, we might say:�  we hope for a good life, the 

true life, for these children of ours; and also for happiness in a 

future that is still unknown. We are unable to guarantee this 

gift for the entire span of the unknown future, so we turn to the 

Lord to obtain this gift from him.��

We can give two replies to the question, "How will this hap-

pen?". This is the first one:� through Baptism each child is in-

serted into a gathering of friends who never abandon him in 

life or in death because these companions are God's family, 

which in itself bears the promise of eternity.��

This group of friends, this family of God, into which the child 

is now admitted, will always accompany him, even on days of 

suffering and in life's dark nights; it will give him consolation, 

comfort and light.��

This companionship, this family, will give him words of eter-

nal life, words of light in response to the great challenges of 

life, and will point out to him the right path to take. This group 

will also offer the child consolation and comfort, and God's 

love when death is at hand, in the dark valley of death. It will 

give him friendship, it will give him life. And these totally 

trustworthy companions will never disappear.��

No one of us knows what will happen on our planet.... in the 

next 50, 60 or 70 years. But we can be sure of one thing:� God's 

family will always be present and those who belong to this 

family will never be alone. They will always be able to fall 

back on the steadfast friendship of the One who is life.��

And, thus, we have arrived at the second answer. This family 

of God, this gathering of friends is eternal, because it is com-

munion with the One who conquered death and holds in his 

hand the keys of life. Belonging to this circle, to God's family, 

means being in communion with Christ, who is life and gives 

eternal love beyond death.��

And if we can say that love and truth are sources of life, are life 

itself � and a life without love is not life � we can say that this 

companionship with the One who is truly life, with the One 

who is the Sacrament of life, will respond to your expectation, 

to your hope.��

�

Yes, Baptism inserts us into com-

munion with Christ and therefore 

gives life, life itself. �POPE BENE-

DICT XVI�

Remember your baptism! Remem-

ber that by your baptism you have 

become a beloved son or daughter 

of God. �You belong to his family.�

�

Blessings!�

�

Fr. Johnson�



Weather News �

In case of bad weather, you can check the church 

phone recording (425�788�1400)or Facebook to see 

if there will be Mass or not.  We will also send out 

an “All Parish Email.” If you are not on our email 

list or you need to update your email, please contact 

Liz@holyinn.org to do that. �

If the voice message is just the regular one, you can assume that 

Mass is on. Then you can use your own common sense on 

whether it is safe for you to travel or not.�

B������ �

The celebration of the Sacrament of Baptism for infants is 

scheduled after the baptismal preparation for the parents 

are completed. Baptisms are normally celebrated at a 

Sunday Mass in the parish where the parents live. Adults 

(7�years or older) seeking baptism or confirmation are 

invited to inquire at the parish office for information 

about adult preparation.�

M������� �

Couples seeking marriage in the Church are asked to 

contact the parish at least four months in advance of their 

proposed wedding date. For those with prior marriages, 

additional time may be required.  Marriages are 

celebrated in the parish in which one of the Catholic 

parties lives.�

S�������� ��  R������������� 

(C���������) �

Private confession is available from 4:00 pm to 4:30 pm 

every Saturday before the 5:00 pm Vigil Mass.�

P������� C��� ��� �!� S��" # D%����

In the case of serious illness or failing health due to old 

age, parishioners should ask the church for the Sacrament 

of Anointing. This sacrament is administered by a priest 

and is best celebrated communally at a Sunday Mass, but 

may be offered individually by appointment as necessary. 

When a parishioner is near death, they should receive 

Holy Communion, called the Sacrament of Viaticum 

(food for the journey). This sacrament can be 

administered by a priest, deacon, or a eucharistic minister.  �

Bell  and Hospital ity  Ministry �

We are looking for new members for our bell min-

istry. The ministry involves being at the door of the 

church to open the doors and welcome worshippers, 

ringing the big bell outside before Mass, and then 

ringing the small pantry bell with the collection 

containers for donations for the Food Pantry. This 

is a ministry that can be done by young children or 

any age. Talk to Sabrina if you would like to be on 

Check Out  the back of  the  Bulletin �

Did you know the parish does not have to pay for the printing 

of this weekly bulletin? It is because of the generosity of our 

advertisers that this bulletin is printed by Liturgical Publica-

tions now at no cost to the parish.�

Please patronize these advertisers 

when you can and tell them you 

saw their ad in our bulletin! �

Do You Shop Amazon? �

Did you know you can help Holy Inno-

cents when you shop on line with Ama-

zon?  If you go to Amazon Smile 

(smile.amazon.com), and select Holy 

Innocents Church, we will receive a AmazonSmile Foundation 

donation of 0.5% of the price of eligible purchases.�

When first visiting AmazonSmile, customers are prompted to 

select a charitable organization.  Just select Holy Innocents 

church in Duvall when you go to smile amazon and be sure to 

use that site when shopping at Amazon.  An easy way to help 

Holy Innocents!�

Outreach Update and Request �

Holy Innocents makes sandwiches for Lazarus 

on the 19

th

 of each month and they are deliv-

ered on the 20

th

. We need more HELP!!�

�

�� Can you be in charge?  On the 19th of each month at 9:45 

AM to set up sandwich making for Lazarus Day Center 

(1 hour per month)�

�

�� Can you drive to Seattle? 

Take the sandwiches to 

Lazarus � 1 �2 times a 

year! (2 hour commit-

ment 2 times a year) �

�

�

Please contact 

Carrie 425�788�

1400 or car-

rie@holyinn.org�

�

Thank you….�

The Lazarus�Center� pro-

vides a warm, safe, hospi-

table place with a commu-

nity atmosphere for home-

less and marginally housed 

men and women age 50 

and older. On an average 

day, 350 individuals come 

through our doors seeking 

food and shelter. The Cen-

ter is open 24 hours a day, 

365 days a year�

The Pantry  Pig �

 On the Holy Day January 1st: $108�

Thank you!�

Prayer  Chain �

An Easy Way to share 

your time …�

There are a group of dedi-

cated parishioners who 

share their time and talent 

by serving in our Prayer 

Chain Ministry here at the parish. It’s a very simple 

but important ministry whereby individuals contact 

the parish with a prayer request and we email the 

prayer chain their request and they add the request to 

their daily prayers. If you are interested in being a 

part of the Prayer Chain, please email Deb-

by@holyinn.org to be added to the list. �
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Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536

Washington

CatholicMatch.com/WA

Serving the 
Snoqualmie Valley & 
The Greater Eastside

425-922-2336
msantone@msn.com

 

LORANGER’S
Automotive Repair

425-222-6501
30250 SE High Point Way

(at Preston, Exit 22, I-90)
Issaquah, 98027

SNOQUALMIE
LANDSCAPING 

AND YARD WORK
Mowing, Trimming, 

Landscaping & Detail Work
Reasonably Priced-- Reliable

425-652-4389

Duvall Flowers & Gifts
15702 Main St. NE
Duvall, Wa 98019

425-788-6497
duvallflowers.net

Your Carnation-Duvall Florist
family owned since 1990

Your helpful place for hardware and more:
Clarke-Kensington Paint, Lumber, Plywood, Straw, 

Hay, DeYoung Feed, North Idaho Energy Logs 
and Stove Pellets

425-333-4145
4521 Tolt Avenue, Carnation

Carnation Hardware

15605 Main St NE 
Duvall, WA 98019 

425.788.0827

Now Hiring Caregivers
Base Wage: $16.45-$19.85

Excellent Health benefits • Paid Time Off/Retirement 
To apply: ccsww.org/careers 

 

Now Hiring Caregivers   
Base Wage: $15.50-$18.00   

•

1-877-870-1582


